
lJDMEA 
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

September 24, 2019 

Location: Montrose Headquarters Building 

11925 6300 Rd, Montrose CO 81401 

3:00 p.m. 

Regular Board Session. The Board of Directors of Delta-Montrose Electric 

Association met for its regular board meeting at the office of the cooperative in 

Montrose, Colorado, on Tuesday, September 24, 2019. 

During their regular meeting, the Directors: 

1. Approved the August 2019 membership report and the August 2019 regular 

meeting minutes. 

2. Approved the August 2019 safety and occupational health report. 

3. Approved DMEA financials through August 2019. 

4. Approved the September 2019 CEO report and August 2019 SAIDI report. 

5. Approved a 30-day extension to the budget presentation requirements under 

Board Policy 4. 

6. Received representative Board reports. 

7. Approved updated final rate tariff sheets. 

8. Approved a flexible spending account employee contribution limit increase. 

9. Received a privileged legal report. 

1 O. Reviewed a presentation from Blaine Hall regarding a sales tax initiative in 

Montrose to benefit public safety. 

I. Call Meeting to Order. At 3:01 p.m., the Board convened and the meeting 

was called to order. 

• Directors Present: Bill Patterson (President), Mark Eckhart (Vice

President), Brad Harding (Secretary/Treasurer), Chris Hauck (Assistant 

Secretary/Treasurer), Kyle Martinez (in during X-Executive Session), 

Damon Lockhart, Jock Fleming 



• Directors Absent: Ken Watson (at NRECA Regional Meeting), Stacia 

Cannon (at NRECA Regional Meeting) 

• DMEA Staff Present: Virginia Harman, Kathy McKie, Jim Heneghan, 

Wade Pynes, Kent Blackwell, Tiffany Stewart 

• Others Present: Jeffrey Hurd (General Counsel), Blaine Hall (Montrose 

Police Department Chief, but appearing as a private citizen), David 

Stockton (Member), Gail Marvel (Reporter from the Montrose Mirror, 

Member), Kent Cloward (Member) 

II. Pledge of Allegiance was led by President Patterson. 

Ill. Opening Meeting Prayer was led by President Patterson. 

IV. Determination of Quorum. President Patterson announced the presence of 

a quorum. 

V. Approval of Agenda. Upon motion from President Patterson, seconded by 

Director Lockhart, the Board approved the meeting agenda as presented. 

VI. Introductions. Guests and staff introduced themselves. 

VII. General Business 

A. Consent Agenda. Upon motion from President Patterson, seconded by 

Director Harding, the Board approved the August 2019 membership report 

and the August 2019 regular meeting minutes as presented. 

B. Board Committees. 

1. Finance - Audit - Rate Committee. Chair Harding noted the 

committee had not met since the last regular Board meeting. The 

committee anticipates meeting in October and will provide a subsequent 

report. 

2. Engineering - Construction - Renewable Energy Committee. Chair 

Hauck reported the committee had not met since the last regular Board 
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meeting. The committee anticipates meeting in October and will provide 

a subsequent report. 

3. Member Relations Committee. Director Martinez reported the 

committee had not met since the last regular Board meeting. The 

committee anticipates meeting in October and will provide a subsequent 

report. 

4. Executive Committee. Chair Patterson reported the Executive 

Committee had not met since the last regular Board meeting. 

C. Safety and Occupational Health Report. Chief Operating Officer Harman 

presented the August 2019 Safety and Occupational Health Report. Harman 

reported no accidents but one near miss in which a line crew tripped an 

energized line while trimming trees. New hire safety requirement training and 

substation training has been completed. DMEA also completed an annual 

review of Department of Transportation records, reviewed statewide near

miss reports with operations, and completed four crew visits. CREA also 

conducted a CBD awareness class at a DMEA employee meeting. 

Upon motion from Director Eckhart, seconded by Director Harding, the Board 

approved the August 2019 Safety and Occupational Health report. 

D. Financial Report. Chief Financial Officer Pynes presented the Financial 

Report through August 2019, highlighting key items concerning revenues, 

expenses, and non-operating margins. Pynes also provided a verbal update 

on variances from budget projections, reported that work continues on budget 

development for 2020, and that power supply details will be addressed in 

more detail through the Finance-Audit-Rate committee. President Patterson 

inquired about an increase Pynes identified in his verbal variance report 

relating to revenue posted relating to the fiber lease DMEA has with DMEA 

Utilities Services, LLC. Director Fleming asked about the downward variance 

in electric revenue compared to projections. Pynes noted the downward 

variance was attributable primarily to DMEA projections regarding two large 

loads that have yet to materialize-a data mining center and a now-delayed 

expansion relating to Montrose Forest Products. 

Upon motion from Director Harding, seconded by Director Eckhart, the Board 

unanimously approved the financials through August 2019 as presented. 
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E. CEO Report. Harman presented the Chief Executive Officer report, as CEO 

Bronec is attending the NRECA Regional Meeting. Harman highlighted 

portions of the September 2019 CEO report, commenting on updates in 

various departments and updating the board on key operational matters within 

the cooperative. Harman provided additional information the delayed 

expansion relating to Montrose Forest Products. Among other items, Harman 

noted there have been 91 net metering applications this year, with 21 in 

August alone. October is Cooperative Member Appreciation month; there are 

two planned Appreciation events: one on October 2 at the Read Service 

Center, and one on October 4 at the Montrose Headquarters. 

At this point Pynes discussed the requirement under Board Policy 4 that a 

DMEA budget be prepared and presented to the Board for approval no later 

than October of each year. With upcoming changes to power supply in 2020 

relating to the Tri-State withdrawal, the budgeting process has been delayed. 

DMEA staff is requesting that the Board approve a 30-day extension for 

preparation and presentation of the 2020 budget so as to ensure more 

accurate budgetary inputs. 

Following discussion, and upon motion from Director Harding, seconded by 

Director Lockhart, the Board authorized a 30-day extension of the budget 

presentation under Board Policy 4 (to November 2019). 

Upon motion from Director Lockhart, seconded by Director Fleming, the 

Board approved the September CEO report as presented. 

The August 2019 SAIDI figure was then presented and discussed. Upon 

motion from Director Lockhart, seconded by Director Hauck, the Board 

approved the August 2019 SAIDI figure. 

F. Legal Report. General Counsel Hurd deferred the DMEA legal report to 

executive session. 

G. Representative Board Reports. Directors then presented their 

representative Board reports. 

1. Tri-State Report. (Director Martinez's Tri-State report was moved 

until after Executive Session.) Director Martinez highlighted portions 

of his previously distributed written report. Among other items, 

Martinez noted that the Tri-State Board has instituted a moratorium 
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on member buyout calculations and withdrawal requests. Martinez 

also noted that until at least November 2019, Tri-State has requested 

to temporarily withdraw membership from Basin. This is intended to 

avoid the situation where Tri-State's status as a FERG jurisdictional 

utility pushes Basin Electric into FERG jurisdiction on account of Tri

State's status as a Basin member. 

2. Western United Electrical Supply (WUES) Report. Director 

Lockhart attended the last WUES meeting as the alternate. Aong 

other items, Lockhart also noted the strength of the latest WUES 

financials. 

3. Colorado Rural Electric Association (CREA) Report. Director 

Lockhart reviewed key portions of his written report, which included a 

financial overview. Lockhart also highlighted certain legislative 

initiatives that are being monitored by CREA. 

H. Informational Items: Other Business. There were no additional 

informational items to address. 

I. Action Items: Other Business. 

1. Vote on Final Rate Tariff Sheets. Upon motion from Director 

Lockhart, seconded by Director Harding, the Board approved updates 

to the rate tariff sheets. These updated tariff sheets now reflect the 

changes previously authorized by the Board effective September 1, 

2019. Director Eckhart asked about changes to the tariff rates in 

relation to the anticipated transition to Guzman Energy as power 

supplier. Staff noted that there would be no new rates proposed prior 

to the May 2019 transition. 

2. Vote on FSA Contribution Limit Increase. HR Director McKie 

explained a proposed resolution authorizing adoption of an 

amendment to an IRS Section 125 health flexible spending account 

sponsored by DMEA. The amendment would allow employee 

participants to increase their own contributions. Upon motion from 

Director Harding, seconded by Director Lockhart, the Board approved 

the resolution. 
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VIII. Future Meetings. The next regular DMEA Board meeting will be October 22, 

2019 at 3:00 p.m. 

IX. Member Comments. 

A. Presentation from Blaine Hall. Blaine Hall, City of Montrose Police Chief, 

appeared in his personal capacity and delivered a presentation on a 

proposed sales tax increase that would generate revenues to benefit the 

Montrose Police Department facilities and increase staffing levels. 

There was a brief recess at 4:01 p.m. The meeting resumed at 4:03 p.m. 

X. Executive Session. At 4:03 p.m., President Patterson moved to enter into 

executive session to receive a privileged legal update from General Counsel Hurd 

and to discuss the upcoming Board Director self-assessment. Director Harding 

seconded the motion, and the Board entered executive session. At 4:37 p.m. upon 

motion from Director Harding, seconded by Director Hauck, the Board exited 

executive session. 

XII. Other Action Items (from Executive Session). There were no action items 

from executive session. 

There was a brief recess at 5:23 p.m. The meeting resumed at 5:25 p.m. 

XIV. Executive Session (if needed). At 5:25 p.m., Director Harding moved to 

enter into executive session to discuss power supply matters. Director Lockhart 

seconded the motion, and the Board entered executive session. At 6:53 p.m. upon 

motion from Director Harding, seconded by Director Hauck, the Board 

unanimously exited executive session. 

XV. Other Action Items (from Power Supply Executive Session) (if needed). 

There were no additional action items related to the power supply executive 

session. 

XVI. Adjournment. The regular board meeting was adjourned at 6:53 p.m. 
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